Comedies
1. 2 pints of lager and a packet of crisps
2. hancocks half hour
3. it ain’t half hot mum
4. One foot in the grave
5. Father Ted
-Airports
6. Heathrow
7. London city
8. Gatwick
9. Stanstead
10. Biggin Hill
-Things on the road
11. Double yellow lines
12. Roadkill
13. Cats eyes
14. Street Lights
15. Pileup
__
Amounts of money
16. 6 million dollars (man)
17. £1 million (drop)
18. 1000 guineas
19. half a sixpence
20. Fistful of dollars

21. According to baroness Scotland Catholic churchgoers should take priests to football matches
invite them for a glass of wine to prevent them from what?
Becoming Paedophiles
22. According to Jean Gross, who is champion for children, what are some four year olds unaware
that they have when they turn up for school?
A name
23. the horse Toytown is to retire from sport in August. Who usually rides Toytown?
Zara Phillips
24. Who opened the New York stock exchange last Friday to publicise their new film?
The smurfs
25. Shem Davies who is 29 and unemployed has become Britain’s youngest what?
Grandfather (and he is very proud)
26. What organ in the human body has a left and right ventricle, but not a third and fourth?
Heart
27. Not including the thumbs how many fingers does Homer Simpson have?
6
28. What anagram of rook is the mistaken belief that a person’s genitals are shrinking and will
eventually disappear?
Koro
29. What animal has the largest teeth but does not use them for chewing?
Elephant
30. What animal links the football clubs Altrincham, Bristol City, Charlton Wthletic, Cheltenham
Town, and Swindon Town?
The Robin

31. Which newspaper was founded in 1785?
The times
32. Sofia is the cpital of which country?
Bulgaria
33. What club founded by fans in 2002 won the football conference play off last year?
AFC Wimbledon
34. What Somerset landmark commemorates an 1815 battle and used to be surrounded by 4
cannons until they were removed to supply metal in the second world war?
Wellington Monument
35. What symbol consists of three mutually chasing arrows forming a triangular mobius strip?
Recycling
36. What started in September 1970, sold 1500 tickets but when held in June this year sold 135000
tickets?
Glastonbury Festival
37. When a mammal gives birth to a number of offspring what generally are the offspring
collectively known as?
A litter
38. In South park Stan’s grandfather makes him listen to what Enya song to show him what it is like
to be old?
Orinocco flow
39. Which actor links Albert Parks in the railway children, Mr Hutchins the spoon salesman in Fawlty
Towers and Wilfred Mott in Doctor Who?
Bernard Cribbens
40. What is the link?
Wombles

41. What item in the kitchen cupboard contains anything from 4%-18% acetic acid?
Vinegar
42. Who is presently living in number 11 downing street?
David Cameron and family
43. In athletics what track event has a world record of 26 minutes 17.53 seconds?
10 000m
44. What fruit is an anagram of the fruit that has varieties cantaloupe and honeydew?
Lemon
45. C2C, GNER, and EWS are three companies responsible for running what in the UK?
Railways
46. The Royal Albert Bridge built by Brunel spans what river?
River Tamar
47. Lukla is considered by many to be the most dangerous airport in the world, in what mountain
range is Lukla airport?
Himalayas
48. What album is number 1 at the moment? Album and artist are required
Amy Winehouse, Back to Black
49. What is a chemical released by a cell in one part of the body to send a signal that affects cells in
another part of the body?
Hormone
50. Someone made something out of wood that he didn’t need. It was bought by someone who
didn’t need it and the person who used it didn’t know he was using it. What was it?
A coffin

